
Decisio.n No.,. b f / t; 

uv J33I) LUUB~ COMPAE.C, 
. a.. ee:r:po.ration, 

Cemplainant. 

vs .. 

:BY ~ CO~SSIO:&: 

c~s :mO. 1058. 

Compla1:cnnt is' a co.:rpo..rat1o:c. e:c.~ged in the l'tl:mbor bUSiness,. 

with its :Jri:c.e1:pal Offices: a.t San FranciSCo,. It ellogea that the 

wher~ a.t llbio.n is eo :public utility; that its ra.tes. are excessive,. 

'OJljuet, 'tIllreasena.blEt and tmlawf'c.l tmd. that the ~a,rj;' is net of 

~:f"iciont length to. aecemed.s.te two. er, :clo.re vessels at the same time, 

the'refere is inade,q:a.atc to. preperly ;hsndlethe traffic offered. ~o 

ce:clplaint sJ.so alleges: that tho. freight rates e:r the Nerthwoeto:rn' 

:E'a.citic ?..e.ilrea.d Cempa:c.y are excessive, 'tmjust and. unlawful; tilat it 

<ioes net furIlisll. s.ufficient o'r ad.eque.tc freight care and. tb.e.t .track· 

scales ,are not provided for the proper vteighing of carload 3h1pmon-ta. 

~o p~oceed.ines were filed. Marell 23, 1917... Dofendants, in 

their ans.v:or.!, domed each €l.nd. oV0'r'1 allega.tion, but a.tthe hes.rillg .: 

hold. in San FranciSCO May 29. 1917,. the -U"o.1en ,L'tCllber Compsnyad.l:l1ttea. 

th~t the wh~ a.t .Albion is So pU'blic utility a.nd Ullder the jurisdiction' 

" ~0 caso was pre SElnted. in great d.etail by 'both ,," "'/ 
,,I. ;:''':'' ' 
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·eoml'la.ina.nt e.nd. defendants. numerous. exlUbite were :t11o~ .and 

many hear~z held. An examination of the properties devotod 

to the :public eerviee WD,f: made by tho COmmisS1on)a.nd. 1 ts experts; 

the case was finally ~bmitted January ~1, 1918. 

Und.:er d.a.t() 'MFJ:S' 27, 1916, the No:t'thwe'stern Ps.ei~ic 

presented. a. suJ?:P1ementaJ. answer to the eomplli.int, alleging th8.t 

this CommisSion had no juriSdiction'over the cause of action end., 

there~o:re, could. not ente:: a ls:wf"o.l order.. The allegations sre 

ba.sed. on the ft2.et that on Ilecetiber 28, 1917 tho PreSident of': the 

United Statee, as So wsz omergency measure, seized s.nCl too.k 

possess1on and control of the operating properties: 0"2 tho E'orthwestelC:' 

?(l,¢1f'1c Aa.ilro.a.d. COtlpany and. th!l.t Congress: by Act CS.Z75Z) approved 

Mareh 21, 19l8-, authorized. ss.id control and operation. :Oe~end.s.ut., , 

therefore, prays that this proceeding. insofar as it re~era to the 

Northwestern Po.cific Railroad Comp~" be dismizsed.. 

The Scpreme Court of the ~nit~d Statea, in the case of' 

!;orther.o. Pacific' &.1lwa~ Company. at .$.1 •• vet, the sta.te of North 

D.s.kot~, et $1., deci~odon June Z. 1919 that the power of the 

Feaeral Gover.nment is supreme over intrsst~te rstee of ~ederel 

eontrollea railroaa~. 

com:p~s.1n.8ttt on Octo'ber 25. 1919. f11eCl. a written 

petition requesting that the action against the Northwestern . 

Po.eific Ra.ilros.d Coxt:P~, beos.uee of this Commission T s. le.ek of 

. juriedietio;Q.;~ bo dismissed. without prejudice. Com.pla.1ll8.llt also 
, . 

re~ested that the SUb~3s1onof tho case, SQ, fsr a.s it re'!erre~ 

to tho .Albion :tum'b,e-r COInps.ny'. be set aSid.e ana. a. :fUrther hesr1ng 
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Ii, 

I 

/i 
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" 
granted to ~erm1t tho presentation ot additional testimony With 

reference to the wh~ ~ituation covering the poriod between 

J'a.n:o.sry 2l. 1918 end tho :present ds:y. 

"be granted. in 'a, separate o:rdor. 

Tho lo.ttol" requeS:tWill 

~his Co~ssion being now without juriSdiction ovar 

the ratez and. charge:> of tho Northwestern ~~cit1c RaUx-OIla. Company. 

I~ IS EEBEBX ~ERED that that ~art of this proceeding 

having reterenco to tho !)Torthweste:rn Pa.ci~ie :Railroad. COm'pa:c;r 'b~ 

snd. the same is: hereby diSmi3SOd. ..... 

Dated. at Ssn Franei3eo, this ,~ d~ of ~ 1919. -


